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British Were Forced
V

Ground in BailleuI Sector
/

ONE LONG RANGE lift ADMIRAI battle for
>OD& SON

TSTREET 
ind Auctioneer
t'iage Licenses. GUN IS PUT OUT REMOVED FROM ™™ll■■Mill TIT A NIT

..-A,Has Been Absent From Post Through Illness fqr 
Held Office For Ten Months.

April ««.-B.P» [Rhondda, The Daily Mail temporarily.

It understands, has 
the office of British

Some Weeks—

By Leased Wire.
Kernmel Hill J^s beCn obtained on
tie front, the war office annmmcJd ! ,ttacks on the northern bat- 
continumg i„ this region. U"Ced The fighting is still

superior enemy'forcS ‘^ yesterday with greatly
(a distance o\ about S gra Baille^ *o Ho§ bake
give ground. m,,es> and finally were compelled to
Bretonneux 0Pn the'front souTh c°Ut soutll<ast of Villers-
p .ha British were cleared up ' ,hc Somme «f«r its recapture 

«‘n sate,5ent follows.
throughout theaSnîfa^JÏSîî4 after severe fighting lasting- 
troops were compelled^ to give ground force’ the allied
footing on Kernmel Hill Fio-htmo-Uc?m and *he enemy obtained a
hood p eDranoutre, Kemme'lfndTeïstrTt^ fa the ^

west of Merville and captured i nris°r °Pration duri'ng the night 
guns The hostile artillery has heP °n-rs and thre! maSe 
the Lys River to Ghïnchy been actlve a'°"ff our front from

Railway

f COMMISSION HIS COMMAND!
Eir Courier Leased Wire :

in chargeLondon, I
V» EAST 
"dard Time.
Jpn. Palmeretoa and 

Hamlltoo, Niagara
Mo and Montreal, 
pulton, Toronto and

puton, Toro a to, Nl«

says 
resigned

. food con
troller, which he has held for 
the past ten

Enemy Hurls Thousands of Men 
Against Tenacious British 

Defenders.

NO IMPRESSION MADE.

Flanders Again See* of Full 
Tide of Battle—Situation in

' Amsterdam, April 26—Vice-Ad-1 RCV1CW-

niiral Schronder, the commander at I Flanders is again the Mann of the 
Zeebrugge, according to reports K?11 tIde of tettie. Against Sfotti.

. reaching here will ho Ao„ • .. I Kernmel and the other bills Rom
ancer,tained, the hlg ' b® deprivp<{ of Ing the protecting bastion to the

pHr. . - uot appreciable. , Command for being v taken by plains east and north of Ypree, the
Pm™»!1" 26‘—°ne °* three surprise by the British Tuesday Germans are hurling thousands of

Another Graphic Chapur io the Story Great Nava, Raid-Cauall
Is Blocked Effectively By ko Sunheu SMpf"8 MSSRUST» £ 232t ESZSSX £ F«4ÏÏS^. ^

rr c.nri.. æ^.tllo, 6e heard. Immediately afterwards | ïf4 *f*ked WHh the aetle'a^ I ,,avIug been Tellure esom^i how! I Usable to make aapredable pro-

London, April 26—(Via Reuter’s there arrived on the deck the en-1 co™m8ndi®8 the sector near Crepy- ever. admit that the attack waa IE1"®38 “gainst the defence of the 
Ottawa agency)—Describing the Sioeer, who had beSi ia the engine-1 e“'^aonaois, where the big guus are made with great boldness British, French and American
sinking of the cruisers in the chan- room and reportedlall was a«, it! atationed The enemy he declared. Kaiser Visited Scene troops on the line south df the

“South’of the He. "?*** Zeebrugge, the Admiralty should be. I -s constructing new emplacements. London, April 26.—Reuter’s Am- ln «P!S?r<1.?r’ ““SV
Posts v'hioh „ Somme hostile ieport says\ “I ipnt Yuiive wi ,... I As one of the deputies of Paris ” sterdam correspondent a. ,/ I swung his attacks to the northerneast of ynL'p holding out south- “The Intrepid, smoking like a mandine- the Iphigenia> beMher|C<her ISaid M' l^boucq, “I was anxious to following telegram received from n ?r0Und‘lt A® oa Wednesdhh 
heen cic.. villers-Bretonmeux have v°Icano with her guns blazing was ■ternrdinV in QP,îi„^f?ia' bfached b^r assure myself personally with re- Berlin • v d from his first assaults on the sevon-m

The 8Udement foUo^r ° Iee' Frew-h Comite^Att^k^^ " Mowin^bLk^nfn'Thd’ 8m?kie she should have settled well on the ^e0^t^®JJ*b®tnog.rfphs. aHdJ ^ve self that the damage caused by the | The tactics of switching atta
“South ol the . With the BrititiT a^, , ^ blowing back into the Iphigenia’s bottom. me all the information he had. blowing up oi the railway bridge 4 not new to the Germans and i

tillery fighting occurred h. 1*°^ ar" Ajiril 26.—(By the F In France, vyes so that the latter Was biinriod . “ Accordint' to the l iteet rennrte I ^be Photographs show that the -had already been temporarily re- I persisted in by them, in their v
courge of the nightUrr6d dUring the Press)—fhe Frenl rhiaAS80Clated and going a little wild, rammed a _ ACW™’ lofthe itest reports gum, are placed exactly between Paired and that a final bridging of attempt to clpture Verdun f

“We carried* out a number , «» «wiilsr-ttS^ a,?vnnTv ng dredger with barge moored beside fr®»“ air observation, two old ships I Crgpy-en-L.et nnole station and the the gap can be done tn a few dlys. years ago. After the fimt succt
raids at different points on Um?™^ rael 11 *■ attempt V*Î1 wblch ,lay j" thc wrotern arm of with their hulls full of concrete, are] £«UMev forts known as Joy Hills. He also satisfied himseif of the pL- ful lunge on both sides of the
specially in the region poSÎU<ra* taken by the G^rm™ the t6î CanaL , got clear througb l?ins across the cbaanel in a V poei-i^» split Unes start from the sta- foctiy good condition of all tbU«* enemy tried to gain his oM
sidnÿ1, between the Miette »h" , ^esterday’» fighthfc “^mans. and entered thc canal, pushing the tion and it is probable the work!On these the heavj- guns are structures and installations on the rtlve bV attacking first on the ft]
Atone near Bezonraux, to theroa-tr?» defPerate nature, and th^*8 a barge b®forp her- u was then that they set out to do has been ac-j moved to the firing platform-.. outer part of the Mole, which was Ibank and then on the toft. i 
of loarges, in Lorraine and JJ **'?s were only made at a r,i a she11 Mt the «team connections of complished and the canal Is ef-j The first spur has a branch the objective of the attack 1 patently the Germans are how t
Vosgws Wf-:«0r prison^** ^ cost. ,, , at » frlflfhtfuk. her thistle and the escaping steam fectively blocked.” _ leading to a platform which to. still “He then proceeded to The cs,,.i «*.same method Of
——----- ---------------------------------- «which followed^drove over some cf AmtraUa K^esfente.l 1 the cAta»;^etf,.tm is Jock, where two cement-laden cruiT ÿ,te™ating **t«ee* PU
I î Ç ADCCDUr^ - banks weri°M stPckeMh^^T^, the emol* and let her see what wrns ^ London, April 26—(By IReutaer’s empty- ’Its gun has bo*il«etrBy0i4 ers lie an#’St the scene of the noc- 1 
U.J, UooLK V r S noon n^H „ OSed durinS the afte,- do fg Ottawa • agency)—The Australian Two. more sptir lines are under coil- turnal battle, obtained again aa^i*"8• ' • ene^rif^d* f 1^nciers devoted their Lieut. Stuart Bonham Carter, navy was represented to the raid on jstruetion, showing that further I exact account from several parti- aallent- 

I I IDrTmrtr TN nr tn *ifl 10 westing subscriptions commanding the Intrepid, placed Zeebrugge by one officer and elc-jçannon are expected. eipant officers. The kaiser got a I
LIdKK I Y 11 A Y 6 Ioan- the hose of his ship neatly on the ven men. They'were mostly on the I "The emplacement platform on} captured English captain of marines

*“**’““'* * JLy/x X Exchanges Close mud of the western bank. He erd- ships which entered the canal. Six I which the guns slides, explains the1 who happened to be brought past
Montreal, April ered the crew away and blew up the of them were among the men who) regularity of the direction of the | to explain the battle The captain

New York Stock Exch» Wlth th(v shl^ by switches in the chart room, landed and fought on the Mole. AliJ firing which we undergo. At. the admitted that the destruction of *ve
this afternoon on account # ( Four dull .bumps was all that could twelve of then! escaiped injury. | moment of firing ten heavy guns installations on the Mole and cut-
Joan day and the prevaülne diltolSS ----------------------------------------- ------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------  are f,"d bT * special apparat,,s^tc ting off of our U-boats from the
oa tradl“g- the Montreal Exchange CONCILIATION BOARD. DEPORT SINN FEINER. ^‘^o^loMtton^nhnt^a^ndvii baS6S , at , Zeebrugge and Osteml

“rr *"» *rs> T w Biur" T"1 wb*- as rensss strr: aToronto. April 26 —There waK „> Crothers, miintter ofl'ah^ wil^haTe Dublm A:pril 26—Darmmd Lynch, thick clouds of smoke fremi sur- scale. A surprise attack had been
afternoon session of the Toronto to appoint a chairman for the board fin* Fein food controller, who has rounding heights protect the gun planned iepr times, but each time it
Exchange to-day. The of conciliation to settle the differed fast completed a term of two months from airplane observation. failed, o/ng to the vigilance of the
stock and mining exchange also h^H ces between the Brotherhood of imprisonmeht for seizing and ' *' ' . German outpost boats. Not until
no aftemdon sessions K ° he,d Railroad Employers Alliance Bern- Çlau£htering pigs In Ireland will be New Instruction^ have been Is- Monday night did the thick mist

hard' Rose, who was selected to ré- deForted- Lynch is an American. sued correcting the orders which by render the raid possible without,
present the men, and F A McGuig ........... ■ ♦ ■ , , error cut short the furlough Of first however, obtaining the success in-
a,LCti^eB \° represent the railways” Sir Thomas White returns to Ot- «*»«*«*»* mea bZ two weeks. ) tended, 
met Thursday, hut could not come tawa. H. F. Gadsby writes on this 

to_any agreement. , • subject in. The Courier to-morrow.

David Alfre» Thomak’, first 
Baron Illiondda, has been 
known as the Welsh fcoal king. 
He came to . the United States 
in 1916 to organize war munit- 
ion supplies an* was on the 
Lusitania when that vessel was 
torpedoed.

p*
One of Three Bombarding Paris Co"lmander at Zeebrugge Lopes 

Has Been Destroyed, Says Position in Consequence of 
Deputy. British Raid.

explains Situation

!months. Lord 
■"Rhondda has been absent from 
his post, for some weeks, owing 
to illness. John Cl flies, parlia
mentary secretary for the food

1
allto», Toroite, Nl- 

Ultoe, Toronto, HU
llton, Toronto and

\kaiser on scene.
Ely c.nrler I leased Wire

April 26.—The long-range
duïï^r^ent °J Parls was resumed 
during the night. Up to six o’clcclt 
as far as could ^>e 
damage done

i
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was

(Coorier Leased Wire
Berlin, Thursday, April 25—(via

erv m ^ 26 -Tbe «upplement- 
ary official statement from
maa 7ar °®toe this evening

The army of General von Arnin 
hetoh?-'ged ,n a battle tor Kemml”

calmE’’eryWhere eIse the night was

the Ger- 
reads:

Hamilton
ilway

6.33 7.Uj a.m. *
am.; 11.00 a.m.i 
) p.m. ; S.00 p.m.| 
» pm.; 7 00 p.m. 

P.m.; 11.00 P.m. I 
» p.m.—For Galt
ta north

HiWAY x
!H 3RD, ISIS.
7ND
Innday—For Ham- 
points, Toronto,

mrs in attepipts 
and wipe out the Yprajk

lunday, for Ham
its. Toronto. Bnf- 
■nd Philadelphia. It is not improbable ; the ( 

may be making strong _
vital sectors in an endeavor to oovèr 
preparations for an effort * some 
place else, but it is significant 
they have attacked on the most 
portant sectors on either 
front.

IND
t Sunday—From 
«late points, for 
Idtate points, St. Parades and Patriotic Demon- 

strations^biMa^k^Closing of
tt Sunday—From 
k>n and interme- 
rd and lnterme-

»-

»y Courier Leased Wire 
tiousato '^)rit 26—Sub-crip-

t'00,000,000, or two thirds of the 
minimum, was the goal of the lib- 
erty day drive under way to-day 
throughout the United State, Thi •
tZiW“St,a h0l1day by me8identiat(artt?e8y4n TbfîoîïtoS7'' 
whel!,nar °n. and virtua"y «very- will appear on Cour,er? 
where efforts were being made to I issue, 
epeed up the sale of bonds by de- — 
monstrations. Parades and hoiuse- 
to-house canvasses were included in I t 
the activities in many sections, and I I
In the Mg cities banks and big cm -1 I
poratioris were being urged to turn I 9 
in their pledges hëretofore held I
back for many business reasons In I
Washington high officials and gov- I 
ernment clerks marched in a big ’1 
procession down 
avenue. " ,, - „.

In New York
New York, April 26—With rou

tine business virtually suspended in 
observance of Liberty Day,
York speeded up Its lagging liberty 
Joan campaign to-day with" a series 
of patriotic celebrations, 
ting with a spectacular 
war” parade up Fifth 
which mothers, wives, sisters 
daughters of American soldiers 
formed the nucleus of the 30,000 
marchers. 9nly women whoée
households have given men to the __________
nation were allowed to march and I n_____ • .- n
carry the service flag. Opposition to Conscription Re-

The reviewing officers included I - ported to be Gradually 
the Earl of Reading, the British am- [ Lessening,
bassador, representatives of the I courier Leased Wjlre.
French and Italian Governments London, April 26.—(via Holl
and the governors of New York, I ters Ottawa agency)—Corres-
New Jersey and Connecticut. . I J*1. uîîî? 1,1 M*Iand

^ y 1 suceest that hostility to con-
on Is weakening and that 

the Nationalists are beginning 
to realize that they merely 
played into -the hands of the 
Slim Fein by joining them in 
opposition.

A correspondent of The Daily 
Chronicle, which is the severest 
critic of conscription in Ireland - 
says that the moment John Dil
lon restimes the parliamentary 
policy of the Nationalists, the 
unity with the dinn Fein will 

sappear and the responsibility 
for disturbing it will be attri
buted to the Nationalists. The 
correspondent says that the 
non-conscription heat excited a 

- similar heat on the other side. 
Otherwise it is impossible to 
explain the marked improve
ment in Irish recruiting, which 
is a triumph over-near Balshe- 
v-iklsm. jf;.-

Moreover, he said, the coun
try Is «Bed with A

• t
Soutli of the Somme the Germans 

have been driven from the high 
ground and the village of, Yilicrs- 
Bretonneux has been recaptured by 
the British with some 600 prison
ers. Further south they hold Haé- 
gard. On this fron,t heavy artillery 
duels are in progress.

Complete success, it Is authori
tatively announced, attended the 
dramatic and courageous raid into 
the Geranan submarine hasp at Ze4- 
brugge. The enemy. It la 
be compelled for some v 
come to use Ostend as a 
the British then can dew-

h sure G^.“ «
and shipping. A 
prevented like success at ___

^■srars^'sre^d
to their allotted task. The imnSJS“W5S2f5'“'

immediately to as 
which Berlin ii

TAS, 10.32 ».B.
sse, lo.is ».«,
8.18. ie.ti p.m.

110.81 a.m., ISM, 
10.53 p.m.
[•.an. io ns a.m., 
p NORTH 
m. — For Galt,
U point* north t
m. —For ^netoh,
[a.m.—For Mi
lt Thomaa
n. — For Till*
It. Thomas. 
Brantfr"d . 8.14 _/

PALS
Irantford 6.80 a.
63 p.m.; 3.50 p.
tford 3.18 a.m.|
i> m. ; 8.62 p.m.|

■ .1
weekly 

Another 
4 of to-morrow's
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HEAVY ENEMY ATTIN7 . trip ,

^Jl. •

"i- ji»•***

Between Four and Six Divisions 
PPickadHper 

in Assault;
Troops—Ge 
Action by British

Courier Leased ttjire. ' these engines were followed by large Injured Will Not __
With the British army in France, forces of infantry. 20—Liner Being Raised

April 25—(By the Associated Eresaj By noon the Germans had swung —------------- ' »
—The northern attack this morning a salient about 6,000 yards wide Conner Leeeed trire. -
was along a front extending from and 4,000 yards deep about Villers- An Atlantic Port April 26 Thb
Wytschaete nearly to Ballléül and it Bretonneux and were holding the work of raising the American liner

assit-«
^tontiy employed were largely pick- .’when the British delivered a surprise *«-*ay. The, ship had no raid
ed hill-troops,'including the AlWne counter-attack. There should have aside from damage to the m*
corps, the llTtivdtvislon and the I been a moon to assist the British, and furnishings the lose will 1
110th Bavarianetodth Jaegers in-re- but the sky was heavily overcast and flned to the cost of salvagtoi 
“rve- ' ■ ' *a dense mist hung over the region, allons; The vessel lies wit

The brunt of tf^Huult came According to prisoners the edemy starboard side above ____
against the French were de- had no anticipation of further trou- of the 360 men sajd to hafending. Kemmf, whlch^as the ea- hie from the British last night and aboard the liner are rep..
emys goal. Ar 2 o’clock this morn- were sitting snugly in their poei- ^tosidg, while toe list of Inin
tog tfih-German artiUery opened a lions when the storm broke, The not ,e«eed twenty.
heavy bomb^dment on Kernmel and I German artillery had perhaps been
the surroundlng country with gas lulled into false security and was
shells and for more than an hour doing little shelling.
maintained a deluge of these poison- At the appointed hour, the British
bearing missiles. Between t^ree “mum put down a sharp barrage
and four o’clock the German hill- * the British infantry drove for- artfcU
men rushed forward and attacked ird. , The attack was made from ’ «mit

Itaneously with their attack ment As a result,the British bottled

N British infantry Immediately 
the town and heavy haad-to- 
ighting ensued, the bayonet 
iaed «freely. Six hundred 
rs were taken here alone and
, t»..«""XF&SS

—----—■ ■ ■ ' ■ ! ~ mc,
Continued on page Six rrr“ of Re

r<
f-2Pennsylvania |

inftord —10.00 
ntfotd — 111
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I a.m. 1.80, ego,

R in, 1.01V
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and w.____
first tara ta 

M> leave Brant- knd 686 p.m.
Lt v
Irantford 8.06 
140 p.m.

New ft
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“win-the- 

avenue. in 
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HOSTILITY 
•VYING DOWN 

IN IRELAND

THREE MISSING " •
FROM ST. PAUL

l '

i • |>

’î

andIilway H. F, Gadsby ' Canada’s sciforemost
Parliamentary Writer,' is a special 
correspondent of The Courier. Read 
his letter from Ottawa on Page 4 
to-morrow.

. -k i*i7. 
p a m. U.0S, it

I12.10, t in,

8. 10.88 a m.
M. 7.18, 8.88 
66, 0.86, 8.1#

’’am2’ 1,U , 8.66 p.m.
1126 a.m.
»„«. ll.ti 8.67 p.m.
»«. 11.48 

10J0 p.m. 
i. 886, U88

WEATHER BULLETIN
pqpmtoinpM| Toronto, April 

26A~Thf batt)"
et iNojEconori*»^ I .®ftor is high

T«r Ab». and low over the
'United Stales, 

especially 
tween the Mis
sissippi anfi the 
Atlantic, where 
the weather is 
overcast
showery. The 
weather >is fair 
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Forecasts.

Fresh easterly winds, fair and
ting. They 
of Dublin

5are of 20 prhope the lord mayor 
will be given every' facility to go 

• to Washington for a conference.
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